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Housing - Housing for industry connector HC-ADV-B24-
H#1404239

Phoenix
HC-ADV-B24-H#1404239
1404239
4046356682091 EAN/GTIN

15,20 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Housing HC-ADV-B24-H1404239 width 57mm, height 177.34mm, design of the housing other, material of the housing other, coating housing other, arrangement of the cable
feed on the side, bracket position without, with cable gland, type of locking screw, flammability class of the insulating material according to UL 94 V0, operating temperature -40
... 100°C, degree of protection (IP), mounted IP66, sleeve housing B24, screw locking, material: PA, cable outlets: 1, on the side, height: 95 mm, cable gland: with, connection
piece: no, 1x M40, standard
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
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